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rr«|HTii»l»lr limi'v riiii*ii;iiiiinrni ; wlill'i il tlivir iiituiv riqiittd, ticuhus of une wlioin they deemed in all ruspoct* inferior lu thcm- 
Hiiii'v.i. tlit* mil» Imu-I .il présent in that • • ii> v.oulil lu- a ili^raw .solves When a man reads a death niiliouneeinelit, ho looks Mid, 
in many ■ mu- nninny towns. II. Mien. Ma s. Canadians, una- - M|„| little ; hut when a knot of women read of a girls’ marri- 
i inmmivd as Mi.» are to first .lass houses, have ground' ol .0111- t|K.y have plenty to say in eoni miserai ion of the man who has

... Ih.1,1»'. .1.. '" «.wlf ,4,1,,! i„)....... ; unworthy ullumiv In ,uch . .tw, U»
fortahle indeed ll is now some rears since a want like Mint nowt. It led i«» die ena ii.M, of tin- Halifax Hotel, the , row,led s.ate , •wwljr made h..de fares Iwdly at the hands o her guardian U 
wl.i. l. aoiph proves (In- wisdom of the move. Umiug these years, sonates, and not a few intimate that thru might have made such 
liowixn, the passenger t rallie tlimugh the < ity has edtisidvrably a match long ago, had they stooped to the pitiful artifices of one 
in-Teased, mil in meiitioii the large iiunikr of |ie ruons who would whom they had always held in contempt. However, setting aside 
willingly make Halifax a temporary resident e, were a good hotel ||,(, foibles of either sex, there can he no doubt that I Kith deaths 
..lien lor their reception. In this matter we are sadly behind our U|J(| munjUm.s ure invested with a fair amount vf interest, greater 
Yankee ..nghlHH., - Our pnnnpal l.ot. 1 I. .. all the disa. van- |lw. j„ pro.iuHion to the temper of individuals. But there is 
tastes, and so far as we . an see. nmir ol the atlvantages ol the 1 . 1., „ 1 , .Amen 4a system. There i. ,i,„vvi(i, sitting rooms. .V' another incident,—common enough in most commumt.os,-
aiid nil g.ssl publie „„e. The absen.-e of privât, meats.».-•! publie t" which Haligonians, and tndee 1 Amencuns in general—seem to 
■mes indy in U- obtained at fixed hours.- The noise and turmoil of attach but slight importance. From a careful perusal of the 
an American bar. with none of its luxuries and conveniences, and Halifax [kv/kats, it would appear that in this city are kirn scarce 
added to all this, a total want of proper attendance. XX e are any children, other fl’JJi those of English parentage. This seems 

lie eiiierprising proprietor. vvry extraordinary, if we take win consideration the many iuser-
! ' >mt ! •" |‘‘;VKViV 1 „ tiuns of deaths ami marriages which meet our eye from day to day.■ litum>. win-li‘lie thriving ... . . n .. < / -J

business of die time will lunllv allow 10 k entered upon at present : " " l'"vv *« "'W™ ->"VU ^"tians are keo.nmg
but we cannot help thinking that much might Is. done towards the extinct—on the contrary, we are justified tn assuming them to k 
iiiipmveiiieni ol its interior arrangements and tor the private com- on the increase,—but we very rarely see the fact made put'nl.V 
lin t of its iiumerou- guests. Sup|»osiiig. however, all to be done It would seem that the publient! m of births is not fashionable in 
that is jiossible to this house, we must not lorget that numbers are Halifax. Why is this 7 In what particular do wc differ from 
daily refused admission, and to strike at tin root of the evil we Kurupcaiis, that we should shrink from making known a domestic
want a new hole . . , . incident, eominonly regarded in the light of a blessing 7 If it

It mav be suggested that it were dillivult to Imd an individual . . . . .1 . • , , ,b, ,r .willing to emlwrk.'ingle I,an   hi....... .. large a venture. IVsiblv |h- u..|si>rtai>t that marriages should U publicly avowed, it
..but what i> dillieult tor an individual i« easily achieved bv a '» doubly iniliortnnt that births slmlud have publicity. In pccit-

of this kind has liar eases. 11 birth is tin event far more interesting to distant relit-

aware Mint dl ihi- i- not the limit ol the 
The house it <cll" built in a hurried manm

company, and we ollen wonder that some design 
not ere this lieen set on lis»t in Halifax, espeeiallv as such sc lie 
have liven almost alwavs attended by success. The comforts ol 
gle strangers visiting the city have lie vu largely provided for by 
the erection of the Club House, and 
lisli a first class Family Hotel lor the
arrive here accompanied by their wives and children. . . . ...

XVc can only hope that «mn- of....  leading capitalist' and vili- unmarried fifteen years later
zena will bestir tin

lives than a marriage, inasmuch ns it may in a great measure 
alter or modify the future of one or more individuals. A man 

. . - possessed of uiiieh property may be left a childless widower at
" «.«I rjr will; .Wirt'|-rfa-;b.w-ij giw-ut .to hi. .«-•

•elves in the matter.

Il AU FAX minus.
Men possessing the least possible amount of iiiHueuee while

tions are Intried in the grave of his deceased wife. Should he 
the chances are, that some 

near relative or relatives will Ik? educated as his heirs, and their 
occupation or profession will probably he guided in accordance 
with this belief. Meanwhile, our monied man tires of celibacy, 
and taking unto himself a second wife, causes much anxiety to 
the parents and guardians of those hitherto nurtured as his pre
emptive heir.-. Hut the latter, although disquieted, are not

earth, commonly command in death sufficient friendship to have utterly east down The second wife’s jointure is, it may be, but 
their demise proclaimed to the general public. Many persons of a small slice off tlie covoted fortune, and so long as no children
whose earthly existence....... tie seem- to . are in the slightest de- «*•'■? »'• l,lu *'«>• »•«* eventually go well Hut what anxi-

11 • i i _ ■ 1 i «•, i ,1 : .1 , ,1. 1: *• uty is in store for the heirs presumptive ! Their future plans,grec, me publicly Itewadcd alter death m at least three lines ol . ... . '. . . . .1» .. . . their choice of a profession, their probable chance of a really ad-
small print I hose who ignore the living, no, unlmptently rev- vantllgL.uUs m;ivriugc. these, and fifty other considérât ions of « 
crem e the dead, and scarce a |wu|ier quits this life without some like nature, hinge each and all upon the chance of a birth result- 
obituary notice A mini may Is- an acknowledged burden in tin iug from a second marriage. To people thus circumstanced, the 
iwihli «,r mix *ill«.ut I'nvn.l- williuut li.nii... an.l without numo „f nv«l«n litt-raturu «niuiii, nothing liulfhi iiil.r-

■ , , ,u i .i-. 1 .11 esting as that ncwspaiier corner wherein a line of sin: 11 printmoney, but no sooner has such a one slmfHed oil ibis mortal coil. . .1 • 1 1 .1 ,, , , • ,mav unset then whole theory ot life. Hut it may be urged, that
than his demise is proclaimed side by side with that of, it may be. 
some national benefitelor. This' homage t<< death is general

the non-publication of a birth would in such a ease, ha» 
directly moral tendency, inasmuch a-the final overthrow of hopes

throughout the barbarous, as throughout the civilized world. It based U|mui a breach of the tenth commandment would Ik- stun- 
is well that it should Ik* so, but it is not our present intention to iting and complete. Hut. 011 the other hand, it would be more 
expatiate upon the merit - of a system -u geueiully adopted in all charitable to quench the hopes of expectant heirs as soon a.x |k>s- 
coutitries—it in enough for our pur|K»se. that deaths are almost si Me. in order that the^ might the sooner arm themselves for a life 

notified to the general public. Hut the paragraphs of self de|*ndenee. 'I lie mere fact of projierty Iwing, by the laws 
relating to deaths, are. as a rule, far shorter than those relating of the Province, equally divided among children, can hardly lic
it» marriages, inasmuch a> the bare mention of a death, carries quoted as an argument against the iui|K»rtanee of iudividfial 
with it something so unspeakably solemn, that any attempt at births, except in eases where the number of children already 
clalmratiou would seem superfluous, if not absolutely offensive, burn has reduced individual patrimony to something iK-ueath 
To note the day of a mans’death, is tantamount to noting for ' consideration. Some little excuse may lie found for the nott- 
thc information of his acquaintances, a catastrophe in itself, com- publication of births by parents who, having married entirely for 
plvtv. The simple sentence—he in dead—conveys a truth, the love, regard children as a misfortune There can, it may be 
magnitude of which language cannot enhance. Hut with marri- argued, he no advantage in blazoning forth the fact that n pro- 
ages the ease is different. It is of the utmost inqiortunee to a liable pauper lias been brought into the world. This reasoning, 
bride’s friends that the leading details of a marriage should k- although not altogether unsound, is when viewed practienlly, 
set forth at full length. lit ordinary life, it is all important that I decidedly inexpedient, inasmuch as those who withheld their 
the »(yle of a wedding should be made known to every stray ac
quaintance. When a girl marries, it is deemed imperative that 
her remotest acquaintances should know that three or four priests 
assisted at her wedding, and that the man who has married her 
is one of whom her whole connection must necessarily be proud.
To lie married in a fashionable church is, in itself, something, 
wherewith to twit less fortunate relatives, and if local position 
justifies a catalogue of the bridesmaids, and a description of their 
toilettes, the triumph of a bride may be deemed complete. This 
is but human nature. For one man that cares to learn that a 
friend died on some distant shore, in jK-ace and quietness with all 
mankind, •h°re arc twenty girls anxious to learn the wedding par-

mnpathy from a selfish improvident marriage may be moved to 
pity by the innocent result of the alliance, and prevailed u-poii 
to offer tangible proof of forgiveness to the romantic though em
barrassed love-birds To poor |K*ople, again, thv charge of 
publishing a birth may be a consideration, hut, so far as we can 
learn, the Halifax papers charge nothing for such announcements. 
What then is the reason that wo publish marriages and deaths 
and let a birth occur unnoticed 7 We cannot answer the ques
tion u|wn any logical grounds, and wo are loath to suppose our
selves infected with that “ over-niceness.” and false delicacy 
which in the ncighliormg States has long been quoted as ridicu
lous and contemptible.
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